
 

Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  Aug. 5 - Aug. 11, 2019

There's lots on! Please scroll down!

B singles tournament: Don't miss this Thursday's sign-up deadline
ICTA Majors: Come watch playoff action Tuesday night!
House League: Postponed till Aug. 29
Social Tennis: Back on court this Saturday evening
Fun round robin: Come out to play on Sunday morning
Davisville Cup: Congrats, Sarah Rogers! Still time to sign up
Photos of the week: Congrats to OTA 5.0 provincial championship winners
Pro's tip of the week: Have a game plan before serving

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Deadline nears to sign up for B singles tournament!

B players: Don't miss this
week's deadline to sign up
for the singles tournament! 

The B tournament will be
held from Monday, Aug. 12
to Sunday, Aug. 18.

The A and C singles players
will meet the following week,
from Monday, Aug. 19 to
Sunday, Aug. 25. 

Finals play for both weeks will
be accompanied by our
wonderful barbecues!

The registration deadline for the B singles tournament is this Thursday, Aug. 8,
at midnight. The deadline for registration for A and C play is Thursday, Aug. 15,
at midnight.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Q-Zcm8KB5NCVITlW2Qls1JoxB03sqlo09pt6k5p2-uFECz08U5Ph5kVE4v8JsgobRyItyWeaUv7mQY7iQ0HIAX9aaFCRNqmrjYtfEphnEDaZI44X84ioT2RjPpfVx3TWzg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Q-Zcm8KB5NCVITlW2Qls1JoxB03sqlo09pt6k5p2-uFECz08U5Ph5kVE4v8JsgobRyItyWeaUv7mQY7iQ0HIAX9aaFCRNqmrjYtfEphnEDaZI44X84ioT2RjPpfVx3TWzg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6QypauSmIvRA5L5ADicIx2XmnfvNp_h6ZyB9auGQtsgiA2MYlbj3L_EPl4uxxYCDYtyQOafNmPoQwa4eSLJfU0TMcfFSq0eHvSipUOw9fiAHg5EvLBghPYlybU8A1oQnwX-UVXo6MD-Kv9QhGpwT_ZUJu59HqK-cZzmMmumSki9M5&c=&ch=


 

 

REGISTER HERE FOR B COMPETITION

REGISTER HERE FOR A AND C COMPETITION

House League postponed; ICTA Majors in playoffs!

House League that was scheduled for
Tuesday night (Aug. 6) has been
postponed. 

Instead, our ICTA Majors team will be on
court for playoff matches (weather
permitting!)

The Majors  finished first in the southwest
division. They had a first-round bye last week,
and are now playing against Brampton, with
the winner vying for the 2019
championship!
 
Congrats, Majors, for getting this far. We wish you good luck!

In other ICTA play, our A1 team will be on home turf on Thursday evening (July 8).

DTCers, come on out to the hill to cheer our ICTA teams on!! 
 
The originally scheduled House League will take place on Thursday, Aug. 29.

Social Tennis plays again on Saturday evening

It's time to get social -- with
another round of Social
Tennis on court this coming
Saturday evening (Aug. 10),
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

After that, players can repair to
a neighbouring bar to continue
the fun get-together!

DTCers who signed up at the
start of the season get first
crack at play; if there are
vacant spots, we will send out

an e-mail midweek to fill them. First come, first served!

It's time for another fun round robin on Sunday morn

Come on out on Sunday
morning (Aug.  11) to play in
another fun round robin!

Round robins are a great way
to get in some guaranteed play

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Qy1x6_lieQiGu0xIHW9aEATqP4Xjn9vK48rKp7rq6uDyaBATTzWFg2jgTzjVYBFuEdf7n0ilD-7xPliL_2sNO9ozbKutuuEj5Reu_N80ctHYl0JyLHfFJFkotFBapwC38wRDCHppQb3ArM0_a0NxGkKDZLaWd6ZB8gDcgkqYS47JbJJA7feICtR6ET4znSb8RgTiWB2MJPsW7UPshAhiUHcnRtGWXpqdWBMw8GaxavzN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Q3xbY6J1LM8d3kvU7-4jdYHYPUGrmYpVWJXDcg9OY-Wi3EPCqhWQwKZFjCMda8AuSrtAAOswWj8vxXPwss9IaeJU5CaI2NLmP5_9wvcRvvnDPTjjtj84xbygd9n_2DUYf78Mwib5ojLKQi5qDhEuLjiySFuW40ZI95omJx4s8_EXhyIPA2NT__dp311CA_eNRS8f2deeR2o4kNjOTKwLV8W-B93jH2EASw==&c=&ch=


 

time, as well as be on court
with players of all levels, meet
more DTCers and just have,
as the name says, fun!

It will run from 10 a.m. to noon.

Have you registered yet for Davisville Cup?

The highlight event of our season
draws nearer, so don't wait to
register for  the  "Game of Tennis" 
-- this year's theme for Davisville
Cup!

Congratulations to Sarah Rogers,
for winning the early-bird registration
special prize: two Chairman's Lounge
tickets to the Rogers Cup -- valued at
$440!! 

We also are holding a raffle at the
club for a 2020 membership. We will
sell 200 tickets at $5 apiece. We'll hold
the draw at Davisville Cup, being
staged on Saturday, Sept. 28, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into
teams with a theme, and play will
include costumes, court decorations,
music, food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can pay yourself, or even better, raise this minimum
or go higher, much higher! 

All proceeds go to the Philpott children's tennis charity.
 
REGISTER NOW! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Q0ulnIG61pFlg9G1tb25V9LTbiryevQstoZEqTfV_5X3Mfb7T0tIx8UUxq9tWJfNXLZODRE1vn2TvYsaEgVQmMo0KtF7jdFFAssujCA7HBUa4h8ftfzUlvqWp83a9LxZ_KrKo_7XecOH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Q8RNWGiw50Hwc93HpuM-k7tUCBy2xZu7su4PvZslrIahW8zxPJalJfLXyPPn7-0p89ELvkZqHCZ-Gtn5wIkTtNv_uxv43EUA8HjBFfe0ClCVk3U10qHNnIPPi22QMpjU95ktQlTaptU4kUcbLdDwRSFvDxAcbJuev-_dFQ3MOpzpg60pLeLoBW-EsEs2o3grG032AfHhdta2G7RnfAkZlI_BlqMhN9nEoVn_YZXXqlZblAwAiEpi_P9ZIfZXUI4btQ3VfM0kxKmtEcJQpTFZiqNAAyqvsiwycFVHwp34KwjkKQwz5eTKl_gyzVey3YPooUbIbtNy64O5&c=&ch=


 

 

Still time to get Rogers Cup tickets at a discount

 If you haven't already purchased tickets
for Rogers Cup, another reminder that
you you can save up to 25 per
cent  for all sessions, including the
finals.

The promotional code just for
DTCers to use: RC19DAVISVILLE.

Rogers Cup started on Aug. 3 and runs
to Aug. 11.

Click here to find tickets and use the
promotional code discount.

Photos of the week: Congrats, OTA 5.0 champs!

 
Davisville played host once again to the OTA 5.0 provincial championships. 

Congratulations to the winners: (far left photo) men's singles champ, DTC's Jason
Christie, at right, who defeated Igor Iagolnik;  ladies singles champion Rachel
Chan-Yaneff  (middle photo, at left), who defeated Mary Hall; and men's doubles
champions (far right photo) Tegkaran Brar and Nikola Janev, on right, who won
over Igor Iagolnik and Alex Ratz.

Serve with a game plan already in mind

Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:

Before stepping up to the line and hitting your
serve, try to have a good idea of where you
would like to direct the serve and what shot
you would like to hit if the return comes
back. 

As an example, I love attacking with the forehand, so I often serve wide, and look to be
aggressive to the open court with a forehand, if the return comes back.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GyazWPlnv_ZeZTvrTQDxUbHeXwYEkDBO9PlapbKu-paF_G3DD1o6Qx0h7U49w-4bJ5K3ZKk8GP5ekg7qvEFdRlkRpGimNu8XfF84luR-kzWXG4lVxLtf2SvFPE8HhQfSNa6u5693i6YZk4kiXDXPCoQBMQVVUVU_Og2xmJHoQakNi_tCYxEkzT-irTwMjDVyyzh4QLGAKcQuWkzY5ikDLLHXK80e74cVyqui4BYCLhocU0UqzYqaWoteEqPap8rJSiWaSYHoGrxGU4NvoP7gwjVi_PTs5eOvSMDDJc53g-EUuIgVE6Eq3Q==&c=&ch=



